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Relative abundance of diatoms in
Weddell Sea pack ice
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Hanover, New Hampshire 03755

In previous studies of algal communities in antarctic sea ice, it
has been shown that pennate diatoms are generally numerically
dominant to centric forms (Burkholder and Mandellj 1965;
Fukushima and Meguro 1966; Richardson and Whitaker 1979).
Ackley, Buck, and Taguchi (1979), Bunt and Wood (1963), and
Watanabe (1982) are the only authors to have found centric
species "in abundance" in sea ice. These comprised five genera
and six species and were found in both frazil (fine-grained,
equiaxial) and congelation (coarse grained, columnar) ice.

Among the pennates, five genera and fourteen species have
been reported in abundance in both ice types.

We sampled sea ice in the Weddell Sea during the October
-November 1981 joint U.S.-U.S.S.R. (wEP0LEx) Expedition
(Gordon and Sarukhanyan 1982). (See Antarctic Journal, 17 (5)
1982, Weddell Polynya expedition chapter, for cruise report of
the expedition). We recovered both ice cores [drilled with a 7.6-
centimeter U.S. Army Cold Regions Research and Engineering
Laboratory (CRREL) ice coring auger] and chunks of snow ice
floating in the water cleared by the ship or at the bases of ridges.
These samples were taken between 59°09. 1' and 62°12.4'S lati-
tude and 0014.2 and 3°24.9'E longitude. Diatoms from several
cores (table) were examined under a scanning electron micro-
scope (SEM) and an inverted light microscope to determine the
species composition and relative abundances (see Clarke and
Ackley in preparation for additional information on ecology and
relationships to sea-ice structure). Diatoms were found
throughout the length of the cores, the average length being 75
centimeters (Ackley, Clarke, and Smith 1982) while snow cover
on the cores ranged from 10 to 30 centimeters with an average of
20 centimeters (Clarke and Ackley in preparation).

Ice sample depth, location, ice type, and percentage of each abundant species

Core
number

3-24/0
4-24/0
9-1/N

14-4/N

17-8/N

22-10/N

23-10/N

24-11/N

26-13/N

Ice chunk
10—N/K

Longitude	Abundant species

3 024.9'E	Nitzschia prolongatoidesa
3 024.9'	Nitzschia prolongatoidesa
2053.8'	Nitzschia subcurvata

Nitzschia turgidu/oidesa
Nitzschia prolongatoidesa

1003.5	Nitzschia prolongatoidesa
Nitzschia cylindrusa
Chaetoceros dichaetaa'

0043.5	Nitzschia prolongatoides
Nitzschia closterium

00 15.3'	Nitzschia closterium
Tropidoneis glacialisa

00 15.3'	Tropidoneis glacialisa
Nitzschia cylindrusa
Nitzschia prolongatoidesa
Nitzschia closterium

0014.2	Nitzschia cylindrusa
Navicula speciesa
Nitzschia closterium

0045.6	Nitzschia closterium
Navicula speciesa

Percentage
of total	Ice type

	

89
	

Frazil

	

85
	

Frazil
39

	

24
	

Frazil
14
35

	

28
	

Congelation
10

	

54
	

Congelation
31

	

52
	

Frazil
28
24

	

21
	

Frazil/

	

21	congelation

	

36
	

Frazil/

	

15	congelation
10

	

48
	

Frazil/

	

12	congelation

	

94
	

Snow ice

Depth interval
(in centimeters)	Latitude

	

55-63	 59053.7'S

	

33-49	 590537

	

17-36	 62011.20'

	

44-58	 62'12.4'

	

23-53
	

60°57.7'

	

0-54	 60°17.0'

	

0-59	 60'17.0'

	

32-69	 60005.1

	

0-54	 59'091'

60017.0	0015.3'	Tropidoneis glacialisa

a Not previously reported as being abundant.
b Centric form, all other species listed are pennate forms.
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As in previous studies, we found that the pennate forms were
dominant. The centric to pennate ratio ranged from 1-to-6 to 1-
to-34 with an average of 1-to-16. Chaetoceros dichaeta Ehrenberg
was the only centric species which was "abundant" (we have
defined "abundant" as greater than 10 percent of the sample
composition) in our samples, and it has not previously been
reported as abundant. Of the pennate species that we found in
abundance, three have been found in abundance by other au-
thors. These are Nitzschia ciosterium (Ehrenberg) W. Smith and
Nitzschia cylindrus (Grunow) Hasle found by Ackley et al. (1979)
and Nitzschia subcurvata Hasle found by Buck and Garrison (in
preparation). In our samples, we also found Nitzschia pro-

ion gatoides Hasle, Nitzschia turgiduloides Hasle, Tropidoneis

giacialis Heiden, and an unidentified Navicula species to be
numerically significant. The table lists the dominant species in
each sample and their relative abundances. As indicated by the
footnote in the table, five of these species have not previously
been found in abundance in antarctic sea ice.

The figure, an SEM micrograph from ice chunk 10-N/K, shows
a typical assemblage dominated by a single pennate, T. glacialis.

The other pennates present are N. ciosterium and Nitzschia curta
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Scanning electron microscope photo of ice chunk 10-N/K showing
typical assemblage: Chaetoceros dlchaeta, Nitzschia closterium,
Nltzschla curta, Rhizosolenia alata, and Tropidoneis glacialis. (Bar-
line represents 5 micrometers.)

(Van Heurck) Hasle. The centrics are Ch. dichaeta and Rhi-

zosolenia alata Brightwel!.
There are several possible reasons for the variable species

compositions in these samples. To start with, the incorporation
mechanisms which exist in frazil and congelation ice are dif-
ferent. Frazil ice formation tends to concentrate algal cells
through scavenging and/or nucleation (Ackley 1982; Garrison,
Ackley, and Buck in preparation), while congelation ice forma-
tion tends to reject material. As the ice forms over a period of
several hours to several weeks, the water mass below it—and
hence its biological components—may change slightly. Lastly,
when the light intensity increases in the spring, the diatoms
generally begin to reproduce within the ice. The total cell vol-
ume and the species composition then is in part dependent on
the amount of snow cover overlying the ice floe since it limits
light penetration. For these samples, representing an end-of-
winter population, it appears that ice-formation processes and
water-column composition have the greatest impact on diatom
composition and abundance in sea ice. This is described more
completely in Clarke and Ackley (in preparation).

We wish to thank Motoi Kumai for the excellent SEM

micrographs which aided our species identifications. We would
also like to thank our American and Soviet colleagues and the
crew of the NES Mikhail Sotnov. This research was supported by
the National Science Foundation grant DPP 80-06922.
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